WE’VE GOT CLEAN DOWN TO A SCIENCE.

Our next-generation laundry sanitizing process.
Aramark’s science-based laundry process can

Aramark’s microbial reduction system is

be an effective solution in your team’s efforts

99.9% effective against:

to prevent healthcare-associated infections.
As an APIC strategic partner, we are united in
the common goal of reducing infection risk.
In compliance with bloodborne pathogen (BBP)
handling requirements established by OSHA, our

1

• Pseudomonas aeruginosa
• Klebsiella pneumoniae
• Staphylococcus aureus
• Methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus
aureus (MRSA)

wash process delivers sanitized scrubs, lab coats,
microfiber, linens and patient apparel—meeting
CDC guidelines for healthcare laundry.

Advancing Clean Through Science.™

For more information, call 800-ARAMARK (272-6275)
or visit www.SanitizedSolutions.com.

Smart infection prevention—from start to finish.
Five steps to a sanitized solution
Aramark stands alongside our customers in the prevention of healthcare-associated infections. Our sanitizing process
combines best practices with the latest scientific advancements to reduce laundry-based pathogen count by 99.9%.¹
It also includes a comprehensive safety program and exposure control plan* to ensure all employees are protected
from BBP exposures associated with healthcare laundry.

Pick Up Starts With Trained Personnel
and Labeled Containers
• Soiled BBP product is picked up from customer
in labeled and sealed containers
• Soiled laundry is always handled in accordance
with universal precautions and OSHA requirements

Safety-First
Pre-Wash Process
Aramark Delivers
• Route Sales Representatives handle and
transport items according to recognized
standards
• It’s turnkey and hassle free because we take
care of everything

• Facility personnel wear
personal protective
equipment while handling,
sorting and counting product
• Work surfaces and containers are
decontaminated after each use

Sanitized Wash
Based on Science

Finishing Touches Add Quality
• Laundered articles are dried and packaged
to specifications
• Systemized multi-check grouping / coding
assures fast, accurate deliveries
• Final quality inspection makes sure the right
items reach the right facilities

• Proprietary sciencebased wash formula
developed by Ecolab
• Features AdvaCare™, an
EPA-registered product
• Effectively reduces microbial count by 99.9%1
• Meets CDC guidelines for healthcare laundry

To learn how our sanitizing process fits into your team’s infection prevention and control strategy,
call 800-ARAMARK (272-6275) or visit www.SanitizedSolutions.com today.
1. Aramark’s wash formulation meets EPA requirements for laundry sanitizing and provides a 99.9% reduction of the following organisms during the wash cycle:
Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Klebsiella pneumoniae, Staphylococcus aureus and Methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA). Sanitized products are only
provided to customers of Aramark who require and request their products be processed as containing bloodborne pathogens.
* Plan establishes requirements for safe work practices, personal protective equipment, hepatitis shots, labeling, training and recordkeeping.

Advancing Clean Through Science.™
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